
A Ni;',v Wav cf Making Buttf.r.— A
French chemist states that batter may be
made without churning by the use of a filter
made of white felt in the form of a bag. in the
four corners of which are inserted poious
strings, like candle wick, to carry off the fluid
portion of the milk. The bag being suspended
by the four corners from twenty-four to thirty
hours, she contents of the filter will be found
to bo of the consistence of soft cheese. This
solidified cream is then placed in a linen bag,
tied tight, and the bag kneaded like a roll of
dough. In a few minutes the mass grows
liquid, and the butter and buttermilk are
separated.

#Si‘■ The Jacksonville (Oregon) Senlincl
says Unit Fowler A Co. lately obtained 773
ounces of amalgam from thirty-five tons of
quartz ; equal to 8350 per ton.

fir?y*Tho sum of 82,929 07 has been receiv-
ed thus far, in California, as offerings to the
I’ope.

K-if A lunatic at the Bay says he dines in
Heaven, and that his number at the San
Francisco table is 118. St. I’eter has not a
large acquaintance with the people of that
city, it appears.

Death of a [vino.— Frederick William 11,
King of Prussia, died lately at Berlin. 11 is
brother, the Prince Regent, has assumed the
reins of government, with the title of William
IV. The late King was born in 1795, and
ascended the throne in 1840.

—■

I’lin.ADKi.niiiA has 15-1 miles of horse rail
roads, which cost nearly -89,000,000.

Bfuf” The amount of gold sent to the mint
from I’ike's Peak mines is estimated at 87,-
000,000.

A school house has been completed
and dedicated, at Salt Lake city, for the espe-
cial education of the children of Brigham
Young.

JESS'* At Santa Rosa, 8350 has been sub-
scribed towards the purchase of hook and
ladder apparatus lor a newly organized com-
pany.

fei?" Ladies, please be sweet, but don’t be
too formal. Be roses —-but don’t be prim rc-
scs,

Xovei.iv. —A case of petit larceny was late-
ly tried at Sacramento. The officer had sum-
moned six or eight jurors, but they were all
challenged except two. The parties agreed
to go to trial and abide by the decision of the
two jurors. The case was tried and a verdict
of guilty returned.

“ Dead Chinamen.”—The ship Robert Pa -

senger, which is soon to sail for Hongkong
will carry over several hundred dead Chinamen.
This commodity is a curious subject of com-
merce. These companies who export the
Coolies enter into bonds to return them all
back, alive or dead. The dead ones arc regu-
larly boxed up and preserved till an opportu-
nity occurs to ship them.— 41. V. Times.

A Ten Thousand Dollar Lump!—We
have been shown a letter written to a resident
of Marysville by his brother, which says that
on the 12th hist., the Mammoth Tunnel Com-
pany, at Chips’ Flat, Sierra county, found a
lump of gold worth 810,000! A few years
ago a lump worth upwards of 8-1,000 was
found at the same locality, and several smaller
lumps have been found at different times since.
If such a huge nugget has really turned up at
Chips’, the fact is extraordinary.— Appeal.

Exports to China —The “ Moonlight,”
took a valuable cargo from this port to Hong-
kong, among which were 500 dusks of quick-
silver and 113.000 feet of lumber. The value
of her merchandize, principally produce, was
832.273 ; besides treasure to the amount of
8157,141 88.—.S’. F. Herald.

Survey of the Harbor.—The General
Government having detailed Capts. Alden and
Gilmer, of the U. S. Navy, to make a survey
of the Bay of San Francisco, iu accordance
with the prayer of the Chamber of Commerce,
it becom - n a ssary to make provision for the
payment of the expensi s that may be incurred.
For that purpose, a bill has already been in-
troduced in the Legislature, and it is to be
hoped that it will at once be passed. Of the
nature and character of the bottom of our har-
bor, we are all profoundly ignorant, Nothing
has ever been done but to run down the lead
here and there, and determine the depth.—
Alta.

Death.—ll. S. Pouchce, one of the Trustees
of the State Reform School, died at the .Mer-
chant's Hotel.on Wednerday evening, the 201 h
inst. His d; ease was consumption. Mr.
Fouchec was from Missouri, and aged about
*3O.

I’rettv Good.—The editor of the Crescent
City Herald beiugabseiit, the“sub.” in charge
rears back on Ida dignity and threatens, that
unless the afore-aid ab- ending “knight of the
quill ami scissors” immediately make his ap-
pearance “within the next three months.” and
enter a protest to the contrary, he will turn
the paper over to the Republicans, provided
an honest one can be found to act as editor.—
He then offers the following appology for the
non-appearance of late news :

“ Owing to the continued (we had ought to
say contarul) absence of the Editor, and the
non-arrival of the steamer, we are under the
painful necessity, in order to give the readers
of the Herald the latest intelligence from the
East and the rest of the world, to make some
few extracts from last year’s Almanac! We
hope oar friends will excuse us this time, and
iu the future we w ill try and do better, as we
understand there has been a new arrangement
lor carrying the mail from Ban Francisco to
this place It is to bo carried iu a wheel-bar-
row v • Balt Lake and Fort Walla Walla.—
Time—ninety seven days! Won't that be
nice V’

Criei-csii.vFß in Napa. —The Napa Report-
er ot February Itithremarks iu this connection:

William McDonald brought down fifty
pom I* from the Dead Broke
claim, on Monday last. It was retorted at
great less, in an old kettle, merely for experi-
ment. Bevcra! companies are running tunnels
in and about Fine Mountain, with every pros-
pect cf success. Wo have little doubt that
within five years the value of quicksilver ex
ported from this county will exceed that of the
grain crop. The whole region about Pine
Mountain is full of cinnabar, and it will soon
be brought to light iu immense quantities.—
Between two and three hundred men are now
at work iu the different claims. Several coni-
pinies have had for months a sufficient amount
of cinnabar in sight to yield a few hundred
pound- of quick - liver, but have he’d back from
r. tor! is until ai n supply should be struck.
The first ipucks-.iver from Pin ■ Mountain was
brought down last Winter by A. J. Bailey.—
It was found iu the m talic state, in dark po-
rous rock. The next—only two or three ounces
—we retorted on Pine Mountain in Jane las’,
from cinnabar taken from the claim of the
Napa <’ unpany. Bniu',l quantities have since
been brought to town from various claims, hut
McDonald has the honor of bringing in the
first in sufficient quantity to be worth market-
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Drugs and Medicines!
We Lave received by recent arrivals, direct from

New York and Boston,
!3500 lbs Blue Vitrol,5.3200 lbs Sal Epsom,
‘•000 lbs Alum,
I 000 lbs Sulphur,

: soo lbs Tapioca,
‘ 1 sOO lbs Super CarbSoda,

UK) lbs Alex Senna,
'.*uo lbs Sulphate Potash

' 450 lbs Carb Anionia,
10 kegs Pearl Barley,

3 kgs Jamaica linger
1200 lbs (Vm Tartar,pure
000 lbs. Flaxseed,
sou lbs Flaxseed.ground
200 lbs Balsam Copaiba
175 lbs Cura Camphor,
50 lbs Cum AsaLetida,
100 lbs (stun Seammony

Gamboge, Mastic, Myrrh,
Tragac.onth and Guaiac,

hloride Lime,
Sugar Lead,
Seidlitz Powders,etc.

300 lbs Ext. Licquoriee,
300 lbs best Gum Arabic,
100 lbs Turky Opium and

lodide Potassa,
250 o/.s Sulphate (Quinine,
100 ozs Strycniue,
30 ozs Snlph. Morphine.

100ozs Xit. Silver, pure,
100 o/.s lodide Mercury,
150 lbs Calomel,
100 lbs Blue Pills,
100 ll» Mercu. Ointment,
75 lbs Chloroform,

Tartaric Acid.
125 lbs Nitric Acid,
300 lbs Spirits Nitre,
275 lbs Aqua Amonia,
100 lbs Sulphuric Ether.
1200 lbs Nitric Acid,

1 .000 lbs Sulphuric Acid
000 lb-. Muriatic Acid,
Oil Bnrgaraot, pure,
Oil Lemon, pure,
Oil Wintergieen, pure

FOR SALE AT PRICKS MUCH LOITER
THAN USUAL.

15. 11. 31cDONALD N* CO.,
Impoitint' Wlwlcsalc Druggists,

SACRAMENTO.

Turpentine & Camphene
Wc arc now importing our Turpentine from Bos-

ton, and have our Camphene distilled fresh every
week. Purchasers can rely upon getting a superi-
or article and always at the lowest price.

R. H. MCDONALD A CO.
Sacramento.

Hops ! Hops ! Hops!
CHOICE HOPS constantly on band, direct from

New York, by expre;s and clippers.
For sale at the lowest market prices.

R. H. McDONADD A CO.,
Sacramento.

Paints, Oils, & Varnish!
A FELL SI'PPFY on hand, at prices to suit the

times.
IKK) gallons Linseed Oil, in tins,
400 gun.>ns T.ipenline, in tins,
200 lbs Pari-Green, in Oil; American Ver-

million,etc., etc.
e.h. McDonald ago.,

1>ruggists, Sacramento.

Machine Oils! Lamp Oils
1000 gallons pare Lard Oil, in tins,
son gollons Polar Oil, in tins,
550 gallons Sperm Oil,

Fur sale low by
r.h. McDonald a co.,

Druggists, Sacramento.

Dental Instruments.
GOLD FOIL AND TEETH.

•100 books Jones, White, and McCurdy's and

r. h. McDonald a co..
Druggists and Importers of Dental Instruments,

Sacramento.

Corks! Corks! Corks!
JCST RECEIVED, from New York,

100.000 Soda Corks,
Bottle Corks,
500 gross Via! Corks,
Beer Keg Corks, ot:-.

For sale by
u. ii. McDonald a co..

Druggists, Sacramento.

PATENT MEDICINES.
AGENTS FOR CALIFORNIA.

150 dz Sand-* Sarsaparila 50 dz Thorn’s Extract,
100 dz My•*is Sarsaparila loOdz Ayers’ Pectoral,

and Yellow Dock, 575 dz Ayers’ Pills.
75 dz Ayer.-’Sarsaparila. l'*o dz Brandreth’s Pills.
75 dz Bulls A Guysott’s. 100 dz Moffat's Pills.
Sar-a;arilla, 2(H) dz Wister’s Balsam

100 dz Townsend’s Sar-i Wild Cherry,
saparlla, 50 dz Oxygenated Bit-

-140 dz Jayne’s Expector- tors.
ant.

‘

50 dz Cod LivrOil,
150 dz Jayne’s Alterative! 50 dz Brown’s Ginger.
150 dz Jayne’s Carolina GOO dz Mustang Liniment

live Balsam. Gargling Oil. etc., etc.,
175 dz Jayne’s Pills. ! Bachelor's Hair Dye,
For sale at a -mall advance from New York cost.

15. 11. 31cDONALD & CO.,
Importing Druggists, Sacramento.

Surgical Instruments!
SILK STOCKIN' IS AND TRUSSES.

A mputating Instruments,
Post Mortem Instruments,

Trepan nin g 1n-T m ment *,
Obsterical Tustraments.

Disseising in>trunien*s.
Cupping Instruments,

Eye Instruments.
Pocket Instruments,

Tonsil Instruments,
Bougies and Catheters.Syringes. Patent Blastic.
Aiwlominal Supporters.
Suspensory Bandages,
Phelps’ Trns«s,
Cba>o’s Trusses,
Hail’s Trusses.
Marsh Radical Cure Trn-
Marsh’s Improved Truss

Stethoscope**,
Breast Pij>es,
Polypus Forceps.
Probangs.
Silk St,xkings.
Silk Knee Caps,
Siik Anklets.
French Trusses,
Infants' Trusses,
Shoulder Braces, etc.

Wc are receiving the above Goods by steamer
direct from Eastern Manufacturers, and offer them
for sale at the lowest prices.

15. 11. 3IcDOXALD & CO.,
Importing Wholesale Druggists.

SACRAMENTO.

MISCELLANEOUS.’
F. J. BECKER,

CAf.

GUNSMITH,
ASV DEALER I N

Guns. Rifles and Pistols,
■JOWDER, SH IT, LEAD, CAPS, A\D
I. Gun Triinmii.j's, Montgomery street, below the

Ohio Stahl**. Oro ill . Billie t’oi/nty
Work madetu order .:ind rcpainiigaxc-

cutodin the neatest manner. nO-tf

QUINCY HALL!
THE

LARGEST

Clothing Emporium
IX

CALI F ORNIA.

117, 119, and 151 \Viislihis;toi» St.,

027 SAX FUAXCISCO.

WHAT CHEER HOUSE,
SAX FUAXCISCO.

Best,:::: Cheapest,:::: Largest,i
AND

MOST CONVENIENT HOTEL
In California.

Can Accommodate 1,000 Persons!!

Is now conducted on the

EI'ROPEAN PL.AX, Viz.,
BOARD WITHOUT LODGIXGS,

OK

LODGIXGS WITHOUT BOARD,

Xeat, (Jo o «I, aiul C h e a p

At New York Prices!

GOOD LODGIXGS art Cts. peh Xight.

SHOWER BATHS FREE!

An Extensive Library !

MUSEUM, AXD READIXG-ROOM,

Free to all Guests.
t?„ The Omnibus, with Uic name of the House

painted on it, is always in waiting, on tbc arrival
of the steamer, to convey passengers to the WHAT
CHEER HOUSE—Free of Charge !

It. 11.WOODWARD,
020-ly Proprietor

VALUABLE LANDS,
FOR JSAXjII!!

The undersigned offers for sale

7,000 Acres
Of Valuable Farm and Grazing Land,

SITUATED on the WEST SIDE nr FEATHER
River, Butte County ; being part of the “ Fer-

nandez Grant," and including the tract known as
the “ Henshaw Ranch."

TIT L E GOOD.
Those Lauds willl he Sold on Easy Tkrms, and

time allowed on a portion of the purchase money,
with moderate interest.

Included in the above is
.‘4,000 Acres of TUncloscd Pasiuragc; also,

■4OO Tons of Eicellrnt Hay .

Apply to .1. L. HENSHAW
Hamilton Township, Butte County.

Oroville, Saturday, Sept. 22.—uKitf.

Notice to Creditors.
IV" OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER-

.I.M sons having claims against the estate of Wil-
liam Young, dec’d. to presant the same with proper
vouchers to the undersigned, at the office of ('has.

F. Lott, on Bird street Oroville, Butte Co., Cal.,
within ten months from this date, or the same will
be forever barred.

ROBT W. DURH AM.
12-4w Executor of said estate.

< Iroville, Jan. 20th, 1861.

Notice to Creditors.
d\r OTICE IS HEREBY GI VEX to the CREDI-
-i. w tors of, and all persons having claims against
the Estate of John M. Jones, deceased, late of
Cherokee, Butte county, to present the same, with
the necessary vouchers, within ten months from
this date, to "the undersigned, at his Store, on Hun-
toon street, Oroville, or the same will lie forever
barred. EDWARD PARKER.

Public Administrator.
Oroville, January 2d. Isr.l 12 It.

MEDICAL.

It is Universally Admitted that
NEWEL’S

COUGH SYRUP
IS EQUAL TO ITS

Advertised Merits.

Diseases of the throat axd luxgs.
Of all the remedies for Conghs, Colds, Sore

Throat, Influenza. Croup. Whooping Coughs. Bron-
chitis. Asthma, Phthisic orany otheraffection of the
Throat or Lungs, it is now generally c needed that
Xeweli. s Couch, or Pulmonary Syrup, is the sa-
fest and best.

It is agreeable to the ta-te. soothing and healin
in its eflect, and has received more substantial testi-
mony in its favor during the past year, than all oth-
er remedies for pulmonary complaints combined.—
Ample testimony as to its merits accompanies each
bottle.

Manufactured and for -ale by WM. XEWELL.Xo.
TO Merchant street, San Francisco,

For saleby A. McDERMOTT. OrcmUc. [all-tf

HOTELS.

liXTERXATIOXAIj IfOTEIJ
BIRD cfc O’KTEAL,

propkietors.

'r B ,IIK PROPRIETORS Like pleasnreininforming
8 their Old Friends and the Public, generally,

that they have removed from lii.s old place on Myers
street, to the

IXT 1:R\ATIOX AL UOTKL,
Corner of Montgomery and Lincoln streets, where
they are prepared to accommodate the public in

Tlio toest Style-
The House is new. and newly furnished, and the

Table is Second to None
in the State.
* .A J. 'r. THE OPPOSITION STAGE

*■■■* V .S-'S- OFFICE,

Being situated in this House, it is particulaily
adapted to the convenienec of the traveling public.

Single 31eals 50 Cents.
Loils;in;s 50 to 7.» Cents.

AS*A share of public patronage issolirited"»a
RALPH BIRD,

je9-H ROBERT O'NEAL.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

TILE ST. NICHOLAS
HOTEL

AND

General Stage Office!

tj the subscriber kespbct-
r.a folly informs hisol-l friends ami ciislona-rsund

puldlc generally. Dial his NEW MOUsE,the

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
Erected upon theaiteof his oM house of thesame

name,is now furnished in all iis «l*-p trtrnenfs ni:d«q>rn
to the resident and travelling puMic. Particular pains
haveliHcn taken in thee instruction of the dormitories

The Rooms and Beds

Are superior in their style to those of any pa’lie
house in the into dor, and will compare favorably with
those of the ci‘ ies below.

The Dining; Room
Is L4KGE, AIRY, and CO.MMOHIOUS. and

The Table
Is always supplied with every substantial and luxury

procurable in the market. The office of the

California Stage Company
Being located in this house, it is pai icilarh adapted

to the convenience of the travelling public. A large
and well furnished

Bar anil Billiard Room
Is 1 ikewise connected with the ST. NI<! 11 < >LAS. The

price of meals and lodging is fix* d at the following low
figur •:

Single Meals, '>ocents,
Lodging per Night, ~>() <V 7.1 rents.
A shareofpubllcpatnui issoliciteil,

PIIAXK Jl)II\SO\, Proprlrtor.
my2l-tf

Mountain House, No. 1
f&fk THIS WEMi KNOU V STAND

situated fif'een miles from Bid well's Bar, on the
fc ! :IL American Valley road, has lately been thor-

oughly repaired. AM the rooms am finished with plas-
ter and furnished with the best of beds.

HE T AHhE a- gi»nd ;i- the best.
THE HA it furnished with the best Lijuorsthe

conntrv a fiords
Til E STABLE is largo and commodious,and always

furnished with the best of Hay and Grain, and careful
attendants.

As a S iinmer Lesort. thelocationcannot be excelled
in the country. The undersigned "ouid leturn iiis
grateful acknowledgments for past favors, and solicit a
share of patronage for the future.

PRICES
Single Meals 7.1 Ms.
L<o(isriii;g,i»**r night 50c, 7 "»c &, 100,
lloat'<l ami Lodging, i-.-r w-o-k. accord-

ing toroom S! O §l3, <fc- sls*
K S RI'GGLK V Proprietor

Mountain House. January 2t*,lB*>P fall

HAMILTON HOUSE.
JAME 3 WAG STA FP, Proprietor

The traveling jmblic arc invited to call. “S 5
Hamilton, Butte Co., Jan. Ist, IsfiO.

Paper Warehouse.
TO PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS

TBl 11K UN DELS lONEl)arc desirous of calling the
2 attention of the Printers and Publishers of the

Pacific Coast to their very extensive stock of Print-
ing, Hook, Cap and Letter Papers, together with a
general stock ot Goods suitable to the trade,now on
hand :

Printing and Book Paper.

The above sizes arc always in store. We cut pa-
per to any size free of charge. Samples sent to any
part of the country when requested. All packages
arc put up in 4,6, and 10 reams each.

Bill Head.
A large stock of Blue and White Hill Head, 2,4,

and G heads to the sheet, flat or folded.
Flat Caps.

Plainer & Smith’s, Carcw Co.. Walch. and Mns-
sassoit Mills, White and Blue Flat Caps, 11,12, 11,
1G and 1H lbs.

Printers Cards and Card Hoard.
Cohen’s India. Ivory, Printers and Satin Cards

and Card Board, ofall sizes and colors.
Smith iS: Peters’China. Porcelain, Ivory, Satin

Surface and Satin Enameled Cards and Card Board
of every color.

Manila and Hardware Papers.
A very superior quality of “Manila Papers.” from

15x20 to 30x4*. Hardware Papers from 10x24 to
24x30.

Palm Straw 'Wrapping Papers,
Double and Single Cro vn Palm Straw Paper, in

bales of 12 reams each.
Printers and Bock Inks.

JolinG. Lightbody’s celebrated News and Book,
in kegs of 25, 50, and 100 lbs. each.

Also, H. D. Wade’s celebrated Card Inks, of all
colors, from 50 cents to on per lb.

GKO. J. BROOKS A CO.,
augll Cm] 123Sansome st.. San Francl-co.

DR. BUFFUM’S
HOSPITAL.

A. O. BUFF XJM,
Physician ami Surgeon,

HATING HAD SEVERAL YEARS EXI’E-
'jS rience in Hospital and Private practice in

Chicago, 111., has opened a Mountain Home, or llos-
tal.at BUTTE MILLS.in this -tale, foi tbo accom-
modation of Ladies dining continement, Miners
who have no convenience at home for proper nurs-
ing. and for Families and Patients who may wish to
come op from the Vallies dnrin? the sickly season.
Butte Mills, (better known as DOC. TOWN,) being
one of the healthiest locations in California ; situa-
ted 25 mile.- above Oroville, on the stage road lead-
ing from Marysville to inskip, furnishes a conve-
nient and a pleasant place to spend the summer
season.

For further particulars, address (inclosing P. O.
stamp,) A. C. BFFFUM. M.D..

jyjs-ly Bette Mills. Butte Co., Cal.

Bill heads printed at the lowest
rates at the RECORD OFFICE.

MEDICAL.
CURE THAT COUGH!

NOW is THE TIME!
USE

DR.WM HALL’S BALSAM
FOR THE LUNGS!

Tin- Hot Rnmdy for 1 1n Cure* of

CONSUMPTION,
DECLINE,

ASTHMA,
DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING,

bronchitis.
WASTING OF FLESH,

NIGH T SWEATS.
SPITTING OF BLOOD.

HOOPING COUGH,
INFLUENZA,

PHTHISIC,
COLDS.

COUGH.
PAIN IN THE SIDE AND ALL DIS

EASES OF THE LUNGS.

CERTIFICATES.
gf One bottle of Hall's Balsam fur tlie Tuners,

has cured myson Ivlward of a very severe attack of
Inflammationof the Likins. [Sifinoil]

.JOHN IH XVfIN, Waverly, lowa.
Ki- My daughter Adalinc has been cured of a

very severe Cough which threatened Consumption.
Also, my mother, quite an old lady, has been cured
hy your valuable medicine. Hall 's Cough Balsam.

[Signed] ROBEKT SHINN.
Marion. Linn Co..lowa.
ft o' Yorr remedy. Hall's Bal.-am, for the Lungs,

acts like a charm for the old and young. I have
seen it tried with entire success, when Ayer's Cher-
ry I’ectral, Wistar's Balsam and Jayne's Pectorant
have failed. [Signed]

J. W. PLUMMER.
Vinton, lowa.
tfw. Your Hall's Ra's.im lias done more good in

tins vicinity for Coughs, Colds and Incipient Con-
sumption. than any other remedy.

[Signed] ROBERT McCRACKEN.
Manchester, Scott Co., 111.
Kv' I have known your Hull’s Balsam curing a

number ofdiseased Lungs, that were given up hy
the doctors. I could get hundreds ot eertifieate-
here. [Signed] M. M. VAX DEUSIN.

Springfield, Sangamon Co., 111.

*2.Buy none but Du.Wm.Haul's I!a i.sam.which
is warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

Sold by all Druggists.
‘

A. Ml i>K tOIOTT, and
HILTO.V .V OAItRACII.

iilTiiis.'lmoJm Agents at Oroville.
CEO. \V. SNELL, A n't Sail Francisco.

The Great Medical Discovery!

SCOVILL’S
BLOOD & LIVER SYRUP!

FOR THE CLUE OF

Scrofulous, Syphilitic anil Mercurial Diseases,
Old Sores, Shm Diseases, and all other

diseases which arc caused bi/ an
impure stale of the

BL' OD.
« et Js « d « St

A WONDERFUL Ci ue of SCROFULOUS WHITE
SWELLING I

R< ad (lie statement of Martin Rolililtts, Jr.

who w i- I'm Bed to sec* him id h surgeon, not to pre-
scribe. '»n .is so forcibly impressed with the Ke-
ll.aik:D*;e lura: n e Propn tli s of tills Medi-
cine, that he h. is adopted it into his private practice,
as well as at the Collf.ge and Hospitals.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 10, ISoS.
Messrs. A. L. Scovill A Co.:

Gentlemen—T will with great pleasure give my
testimony as to what your SARSA HABILE.\ AM>
STILLINGIA, or Rloml and Idver Syrup, has
done for me. Some three and a half years since, I
was attacked with a SCROFULOUS WHITE
SWELLING, whicli was attended with most ex-
cruciating pains I 1 tried various remedies, and
had two of the best physicians ot the city-one of
them a Professor in an Old School Medical College—-
and they Failed t'> me any Relief! I
was so reduced that I was confined to my bed tor
over three months, i had MODE THAN A DOZEN
RUNNING ULCERS on my legs, from which 1 took
from time to time, more than one hundred pices of
Hone. My friends had given up all Hopes of my
Recovery! I was in this condition when 1 com-
menced the use of your and Idve v Syrup,

1 have used altogether some two dozen bottles of it.
I am now able to attend to business, and my logs
have become so strong that 1 walk withoutany dif-
ficulty—and have entirely recovered mu health.

‘ Yonrstruly, MARTIN ROBBINS. Jr.
Residence on Eighth street, between Mound and

John, No. 321; or at place of business, with Brown
&, Viilette, No. 4, east Fourth street.
Read an extract from the Cincinnati Medical

Journal, Vol. a, page 310. by its editor, Prof. R. S.
Newton, in r< gard t< t his /.*. larka f (hi

‘•tVliili 1 Martin IloMdns w:is it: Ilie verj
worst imaginable « orniition, we were called to
attend him for a fracture of the leg. produced by a
tall. Hie indications of a re-union of the bone, un-
der the circumstances, were very unfavorable, for
he wou.M sit, day after ihiy, picking out small pieces
of the banc, which would .-lough off. 1 found him
using SCOVILI/S PREPARATION, which he con
tinned to use until a cure was effected. We gave
him no constitutional treatment, being in attend-
ance only as a surgeon; yet we confess we had much
curiosity to see what could be done in a system so
extensively diseased as his wa-."

Will the afflicted call on the agent and get a
pamphlet containing certificates of cures from well
known citizens of Cincinnati ?

***Recollect that this Medicine is wnraried to
cure all diseases that arc cau-ed by an Impure
STATE OF THE Blood. Seovlll’s Blood mid
Diver Syriq? is coinpayed entirely of Vegetables ,
and is perfectly safe for Children to use. in case of
sore mouth or eruption on the -kin. If mothers
value the health of their children, they should
eradicate tlie -red-ofthc disease before it is too late.

Read the statement of the “Oldest Chemistin
(’ineiniiati.

*• We hereby certify that we have been made ac-
quainted with Scovill’s Sarsaparilla and Stil-
lingia. or Blood and Liver Syrup. The /.V
(illHJiIKNTS are entirely t'cge table, and no
mineral enters into the preparation.

W. S. MERRILL A; Co., Cincinnati.”
For sale by all Druggists.

COhTOX U:\UK.\ni and
A. MiDERMOTT,

Agents, Oroville.
GEO.W SNELL.

nl7i3ino3m Agent. San Francisco.
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HP RE POPULARITY OF THESE RITTERS IS
w justly due to the purity ot the materials of

which they arc prepared, and the delicate combina-
tion of simple alteratives and tonics so well calcu-
lated to act upon every part of the digestive organs,
and through them to reach and cure all complaints
arising from a diseased condition of the Stomach
and Bowels.

GREELEY'S BOURBON BITTERS
are highly nourishing and fattening, and asa Tonic
for Old People, Delicate Ladies, Consumptive
Patients, and all weakly persons, they cannot be
surpassed. In all cases of Weakness or Debility",
they will give immediate relief, and impart a strong,
healthy tone to the system. For the cure of Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Nervous Diseases, Liver Com-
plaints, Weakness <r Debility, Flatulency and
Nausea, and all cm iplaints - >n-' , -nt upon a dis-
ordered state of the .Stomach, Liver, and Bowels,
they arc not equaled. As an agreeable stomachac,
they are much admired; they sharpen the appetite,
brighten the intellect, and infu-e new life and vigor,
No one who uses these Bitters, can be subject to an
attack of Fever and Ague, or Diarrho a.

Put up in Quart Bottles, in cases of one and two
dozen, and for sale by Druggist■. Grocers, Saloons,
and Wine Dealers generally.

GEO. W. SNELL, Agent,
nl7ismo3m] 130,Washington st.,B to Francisco

LEGAL NOTICES.
Constable’s bale.

BV VIRTUE OF A WRIT Of EXECUTION,
issued out of J. G. Hunter's Court, upon a

Judgment rendered by X. P. Cartland, J.P., and
predecessor of J. G. Hunter. J. I*., on the Gth day
o! December, 18ol»,iu Ophir Township, Butte Coun-
ty and State of California, and to me directed and
delivered, commanding me to make tlie sum ol
one hundred and live dollars damages, and also the
sum of forty eight dollars cost of .suit, and all ac-
cruing cost onsaid writ, wherein Win. Hesse is plain-
tiff, and M. I). Lasswell s defendant, I have levied
upon, and will expose at public sale, to the high-
est bidder for cash, at the Court Mouse door, in
the town of Oroville, county and State aforesaid on
Monday the 18th day of March 18G1, at two o'clock
P.M.. all the right title and interest ofthe above
named defendant in the following described lots or
parcels ot land, lying and being situate in said town
ofOroville, County and State aforesaid, and more
particularly known and described on tlie Town Plott
of said town ofOrovile, as follows to wit: Lot one,
(No, 1) in block eight, (Xo. s) on corner of Hun-
toon and Robinson streets. IV. nting sixty six feet
on Robinson street adjoining May'- stable, and run-
ning back Southerly one hundred and thirty-two feet
forming a square lot of land, sixty-six by one bun
died and thirty-two feet more or less. Also lot five
(Xo. "i) in Mock eight (Xo. s) on corner of Myers
and High streets, fronting one hundred and thirty-
two feet on Myers street, and running back Wester-
ly from said >treet sixty-six feet, forming a square
lot of land sixty-six,by one hundred and thirty-two
feet more or less,together with all and singular the
improvements, tenements and appurtenances there-
unto belonging.

J. V. PARKS, Constable.
Oroville, February 23d, 1801

Constable’s Sale.
By virtue of ax execution issued

out of Justice J. H. Marplc's Court, Ophir
Township, Butte County and State ofCalifornia, to
mo directed and delivered, commanding me to
make the sum of Sixty-two seventy-five one hun-
dredths dollars damages, and six eighty-five one-
hundredths dollars costs of suit, and all accruing
costs on said writ wherein W. M. Nichols is plain-
tiff and John Clymer is defendant, I have levied
upon and will expose at Public Sale to the highest
bidder for cash, at the Court House door in the
town of Oroville, County and State aforesaid, on
MONDAY the 11th day of March A. 1). 18(51, at 10
o’clock A. M. of said day, the following described
property, to wit: That certain peice of land lying
in Ophir Township. Butte County, and hounded as
follows: beginning at an oak tree (blazed) about
oi e mile east from the town of Oroville, and run-
ning east UK) rods to a stake, thence south IGO rods
to an oak tree (blazed), thence west 1(>0 rods to a
stake, thence north 100 rods to the place of begin-
ning; containing IGO acres, more or less, with im-
provements thereon.

P.M. COLLINS,
Feb. IG, *GI. Constable Ophir Township.

Notice to Creditors.
IV' OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE CRED-
i. t itors of, and all persons having claims against
the estate of Mary Soto, deceased, Ja’e of Oroville,
Butte County, to present the same with the neces-
sary vouchers, within ten months from this date
to the undersigned at his store on Huntoon street,
Oroville, or the same will he forever barred.

EDWARD PARKER,
Public Administrator.

Oroville, Feb. 11th, IsGl. -4t

Eureka Mining Co.
rj'.IIE STOCKHOLDERS IN SAID COMPANY

are hereby notified tluit the Animal Meeting
for the election of three Trustees to manage the
affairs of the Company for the year ensuing, and
for snch other business as may eome before the
meeting, will be held at tbe otlicc of tiic Company
on Saturday, the lijth of March next, at one o'clock
P.M.

D. D. HARRIS, Secretary.
Oroville, Feb. 10th, Isnl.—lt

Summons.
ATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF XE-

vada—ss. Justice’s Court, before W. 11. Ham-
ilton. Justice of the Peace, Rough and Ready Town-
ship. The People of the State of California to
Thomas Henderson, Greeting;—You are hereby
Summoned to appear before me at my office in the
town of Moony Flat, in the County ol Nevada ,on
the4th day of February A. I>. 1 -Mil, at 10o'clock A.
M.. to answer unto the complaint of Trail and Otis,
who sue to recover the srm of Fifty-nine twenty-
live one-hundredths dollars, principal, interest and
hook account on a certain contract cxpiessed for
the direct payment of money, when judgment will
be taken against you for thc’.said amount, together
with costs and damages, if you fail to appear and
answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of <aid county,
greeting: Make legal service uud J ;o return hereof.

Given under my hand this sth day of January A.
D. 1861.

*

W.H. HAMILTON,
Justice of the Peace of said county.

Bough and Ready Township.
11. C. Mewhoiiter, Constable.

Summons.
£JTATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF NE-

vada SS. Justice’s Court, before W. H. Ham-
ilton, Justice cf the Peace Rough and Ready Town-
ship. The People of the State of California to
James Henderson, Greeting:—You are hereby Sum-
monned to appear before me at my office’in the
town of Moony Flat, in the county of Nevada, on
the oth day of February, A. D. I'H.at U) o’clock
A. M., to answer unto the complaint of Trail and
Otis, who sue to recover the sum of one hundred
and sixteen dollars on a cert iin promissory note,
with interest, and book account on a certain con-
tract expressed !«»r the direct payment of money.
when judgment will he taken against you for che
said am » int, together with costs and damages, if
you fail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constance of said count}*.
Greeting: Make legal service and die return hereof.

Given under my hand this sth dav of January A.
D. ls«;i. W. H. HAMILTON,

Justice of Hu* Peace
of said County and Township.

11. C. Mewhoktek. Constable. jlff-3

Notice to Creditors.
»TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to Hie Creditors

It of, and all persons having claims against the
estate M Albert Sanford, deceased, late of Wyan-
dotte Township, to present the same, with the
necessary vouchers, within Ten months from this
date, to the undersigned at his store on Himtoon
street, Oroville. or the same will he forever hatred.

EDWARD MARKER.
Administrator of said Estate.

Oroville, Dec. 2Gth, I>GO.

Bridge Notice.
]\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH AT THE FX
il der-igned will apply to the I! .ard of Supervi-
sors in and for Hutto County, at the next session
thereof, (February 1 xGI) or a - soon as the same ean
be heard, for an order granting to them a License
to Build and keen a Toll Bridge on and across
Feather River at the foot of Huntoon street Oro-
ville.

R. 15. MOORE .A CO.
Oroville, Jan. 23d, 17(51.—4t

FRED MORGAN’S

SALOON!
Tlicati’c Buildius

Opposite the Court House,

a!8 OROVILLE.

FOR SALE.
THE ONE HALF OF A j|A
Steam Saw Mill,

_ AND

Planing Machine,
Situated six miles above Dog Town, ihe Mil!

is in good running order, and can cut

10,000 feet andupwards
per dav. Apply on the premises.

eld-ts GEORGE LOVELOCK.

MEDIC VL,

MRS. WIN SLOW,
4 X EXPERIENCED NURSE AND FEMALEA Physician, presents to the attention ot nner.s, her

SOOTHING SYRUP
I'm- Children Teething,

" hich greatly facilitates the process c( (• •■■thiio:SOItCUtOK the -Ulus,
allay nil patn.mA spasmodic, action, and i- ten I-.regulate the hovel-t, depend upon it, mothers, it w i: Icivc,v-t toyourselves and rjitfand h, Uhtoinfants.

'Wo have put up and old this article for over tenyears, and con say m r,„.jj,i,Kn l:nd ti u „,
what we have never been ai,ie t.. «;n ..ib(
medicine. Xrvtr has it fr.it.l
to '.l''/' c
ed. Never did we :
<>» dissatisfaction .UlnsKm »;

it. On the contra : SmllUhk rv.
ed w ith its opera : Syrup.
in terms of high c : e.-t -

tion of its magical effects and medical v;. \\ ( ,

spetk in this matter “ IVhat we do hu rt» i
years experience, and pledge our rcj.nl
fulfillment ofwhat ire lure declare, in aim -t • , :v
instance where the infant is suffering fn-m
exhaustion, relief will be found in lif r«• • u < • •

minutes after the syrup is administer* d.
This valuable preparation is the ]■■■

one of Use most experienced and skilful <
New England, and has been used witl • •
success in

Thousands of Cases.
It not only relieves the child from p .■vigoraies the stomacli and bowels, «*«»• ■.

and gives tone and energy to the wind y t.-in. !'

will relieve almost instantly
Griping in the Boivels, and Wind colic,

and overcome convulsions, which, if not 'y
remedied, end in death. We believe it the b**>t aid
Surest Remedy in the world, in all < t -of I>y-< n
teryand I>iarrhae 0 -in children.••
er it arises from For ; teethin; or I. > •

othercause. We : Children; w - !.1 say t«
mother who has a ;Tetil»li»g: <•!;] lil -.> * - • i :
any of the forego ° °ing complaints. d->
not let your prejudices, nor the prejnlic< - ;
stand between your suffering child and the nT.
that will bo sere—yes, absolutely i
the use of this medicine, if timely used. 1 1 din*
tions will accompanyeach bottle. .\ : •
unless the fac-simile of CURTIS I ,£IIKJ.\>-.
New York, is on the outside wrapper.

£7*Sold by druggists throughout the w< Id.
Principal Office. Id Cedar street. X. V.

Price only :i'> Cent* Per Bottle.
PARK A' WHITE.

Sole Agents for the Pam 11 t ad.
lit i Washington >t.« l l

my12-1y Ban I l aitelsco.

S 3 AST i U 3 v>:
I IS S' *5

m.vkii bi:bili

■y -** rn
$ til’l I U iij
ATES,

rP Is fomponmloi <has become an esMidi doa
and approved by all lii.e
sorted to with conlidence iu
is recommended.

It has cared thousands
Who had given up all bop* -

unsolicited certificates inmy
'J in- dose most be adapted

individual taking It.and us
act gently on the Bowels.

Let till) dictates of your!
use of the LIVE It 1N
will cure Liver Cora-

ufliTlyfrom(Utms,• !

tact, a Standard Me i.-n *-. ..a
l ave used it, and ia I; •*. r•-

pi jj.il the diseases fur v.iiich it

jS? !within the la«t two } ••
•;

Q <-l ieii*d. as tin? iniui?; ■ ->

Z pg
to the temper.i

led la such nua
judgment guide you in the

VICiORATOXt, a ! t
pin!nt B 1 lonsAt-

THE IX V MiOItATOII, AX iJ SWA
BOTH TOGETHER.

Price One Do! ;;v j • Bottle .

sasiforsps
FAMILV

a LOW

TIG PE 5 F
U

COMPOUNDED FROM
Pnve Vegetable K*t r;«< *s. am! j •*'

UL.\*S CASKS, Air light, ami \

In any < iimate
The Family

lie but active F
used in his praetin

The constantly ii

I Lr.rtie
which the

sa -•? J
op !•»

keep

NON-EXPLOSIVE

C A M r* EI B 3NT.i3

—AKD—-

BURNING FLUID,
—FOR SALK RV—-

je2 It COLTON A HAUILACIL

NOTICE !

riio R.VNUITMEN AX:* OTIIEr.-. . ; ... ■3 Lumber in any quantities, Ui Fvr.viiifr. i ■ing, Ac. Ac.
CLEAR snail IMXE.

Barley,
Hay,

Flour. &c..
Taken in c.xchanco.

GEORUE I.OVEI.OCK
jelC-Cm l.ovdix k Mill, Butte Co.

MARBLE WORKS !

.AIo»* nincnts. Tombs and lbml Stonen,
3lanllt‘9, Table Tops, Wash Stands ivi .

rpilK UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO
B inform the cil zens <•! Oroville aiid vicinity that

iheyare prepared to furnish anything in tne above
line.

Also. GRANITE rind SAND STONE, for building
purposes,such a> Door Sills,Water Tables, and Win*
dow Caps and Sills, atrc.T-onable prices.

N.B,—AII order from thecountrv promptly attended
to. MeREADY N F.HO„

No.BB C street, between Third aid Fourth.
Marvsville.

J. H AMMED. Al nt,
nlfl Bird street Orovill

Notice.
REDUCTION IN PRICES at the ST. NICUO-

i LAS HOTEL,

Board, per Week 6* * OO
Board and Loti ag, dc. do. ! ! *0

Jy2S-U FRANK JOHNSON rn-nsiKTOH


